the males enveloped in more or less secretion from the deferent ducts. Thus are formed sperm masses, which are enveloped by secreted coverings; these are transferred to the females by the aid of special appendages and constitute the "spermatophores." These spermatophores are received by the females chiefly in three ways-either the spermatophores are fastened merely upon the outside of the shell or they are directly introduced into the oviducts, or they are phiced within some special spermatheca or receptacle not used for any other purpose. This latter case, the employment of a spermatheca, is rare, but it is especially deserving of study and explanation.
While the crayfish of the genus Astacus applies spermatophores over the surface of the shell of the female, the crayfish of the genus Camharus fills a special receptacle within wliich the sperm may lie dormant for months. In the lobster there is a similar receptacle, but it is a space between elevations of the shell, while the receptacle in Camharus is a pit within the shell.
A peculiar receptacle known as the "thelycum" is found in certain prawns, the Peneidse Sectioning pieces of a spermatophore shows that it is but a secreted mass containing sperm and no other cellular elements whatever. A cross section through the shell of the female represented in fig.   11 , across the anterior part of the applied spermatophore mass, is represented in fig. 12 
